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Dr. Jeffrey G Foerster
JULY 31, 1954 – NOVEMBER 23, 2015

JEFFREY G. FOERSTER
FOERSTER Jeffrey G. Foerster, DDS, age 61 of West Stockholm, NY, died Monday, November
23, 2015. Originally from Brecksville, Ohio, Dr. Foerster had an impressive career that spanned
35 years in the practice of dentistry. Jeff received his dental degree from The Ohio State
University. He received his specialty training in prosthetics residency at Brooke Army Medical
Center, and his general practice residency at Reynolds Army Community Hospital. Dr. Foerster
was a Board Certified prosthodontist, a member of the New York State Dental Association, The
Order of Military Medical Merit, the American Board of Prosthodontics, and the American
Dental Association. On line condolences can be sent @www.garnerfh.com.
At Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Dr. Foerster served as the assistant director for the
prosthetics residency program and as an adjunct faculty member for the oral and maxillofacial
surgery residency program. He received numerous awards throughout his career, his highest
being the Military Order of Medical Merit 'A' Designator from the Surgeon General, U.S. Army.
Jeff retired from the Army at the rank of Colonel. Having been stationed at Fort Drum for seven
years, the North Country of New York felt like home to him, and in 2008, he returned to the area
and established North Country Dental Services in Potsdam as its owner and dentist. Jeff has been
recognized by Cambridge Who's Who for showing dedication, leadership and excellence in all
aspects of dentistry. Aside from overseeing the daily operations of the business, he was
responsible for performing all phases of dentistry including implant, esthetic and reconstructive
dentistry. He provided volunteer services to local religious orders and to those in need.
During his high school and college years, Jeff attained championship titles as a varsity wrestler
and athlete. At Ohio Wesleyan University, where he received his Bachelor's Degree in Zoology,

he was inducted into its Athletics Hall of Fame. Jeff's hobbies included skiing, kayaking,
enjoying the outdoors, and playing the piano.
Jeff is survived by his two children, his sister Jan, and his brothers Scott and Craig. Funeral
services were held privately. Contributions in Jeff’s memory may be made to the Alzheimer’s
Association or the Rose-Mary Center http://www.rose-marycenter.com/ in consideration of Jeff’s
mother and his youngest brother. The Rose-Mary Center is an organization in Cleveland that
supports children and adults with disabilities. Arrangements are with the Garner Funeral Service.

